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C7* Tbc ENqUIRKJl ii publish*,1 twice u vvevk, geix-- nliv, sort dim* tiuws :i week ^uring tlie session of the Slate 
Crxiilattire.—Price, the sum a, lieretofo' •, Fit* IMlort |* 
miinm, payable in wIvwihh-. \mr» of Chartered Batiks, 
uiityi »i*l (»-• received in payment, ‘lie-Editor will ewu-. 

a'ltx' thesafl-ty of renitiiug tliem by mail, the pusiaye of all 
U iters l» in- paid liv the writer*. 

CT No pM> r» " ill >*-• dUcontiniKd, [but at tin- discretion 
gf the Editor,] until ’ill arnwr#;,'e* lutvo been jiaiJ up. 

rT 'Vlioevi ddl t'liaramec the payment of tune pt> shall receive a vaith, j*rntiu 
TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 

CT Vne tn’tr.rt—First iuserthirt, 75 rents—cash rotuinunnee 
5-> rtvtu 

So .ilvertisenirm ir.tertrH. until it lint rither W> tmh!fur, ntntmctl hu some person in this ritu nr its rncirent. 

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
L RE now receiving, an additional sunrilv of 

oOOD&viz t 

SEpt Cottons. Krrwvs, Flannels, Ro«e and Siri- 
prd IVr.k'tN U.nlireMus, Handkerchief', Sowing. 
Silks. H(iuiI»h7.i |1, (agsoited colours.) Lullies' ami 
Gentlemens’ cold Wor.vt-d Hosiery, Gcntleinem’ 
F-ll-k HUll R -av •!• Ulovea, SIpiwis, (’•illiov«, V sl- 
i g-., Linen, Colto 1 Shirting L'mci Caiiililie.s, Cut- 
to Ca nhnes, Muslin, Double Aliibvl Drub Cull s, 
Mole-Skin Coatings, Pound and P*tk Pu s, kc k:c. 
— And nn elegant Assortment of London Stipe- tine 
Clo.lis ami Cassim-res 

Whitlock & sir. lr.tun. 
,AVr»m6erC2. 5S lot 

NEW stTmTir 
"B SGERSOliI.Hi KETCH A M m*; now openiur, 
p and w(l" r for sale, tin eligant assort me t of 

Taney Dry-Gomls, nne door south of the S wan-Ta- 
v 111,011 tin- C.V,U)l-IIlit. 

Kovemle e oy. 5S--tf 
NOTICE IS HEHSprclFliS, 

rjpjl \T I am about to leave this State_ 
IJ All tliixc dun have just claims against me will come 

fornunl aid have them adjusted—nnd those that ure iitdehtisl 
willomae forward amt wntlothrir account immediately—oth- erwise, I sluillleave them in the hands nl'an atloruev, 

IPILLI.IV PRICE. 
»Atiremnrr 25. 59—;; • 

EM A LF. E i 'RUN.— 1 *7i« 
■ school under (he directiuu of Miss If. Hill, will 
wire on tie 10th of January next, and end the 15 th ef }),>. 
cs'iiituT. Vacation will he Irum the tenth of June till die 
ti mil of Julv, 

T< For Imarl and tuition, 155 iluls. paid half yearly I t" ndvimei'—lh,|,'.K-liliiej and candles ilia- included in the a- 
bn.e terms. HUMPHREY KIEL. 

.Ho'in:-.Hrv, Caro’ine, Jh’uvttiu/tcr'Hi. 59—i<* 
77)7\h KJW.U TItAHUK'S PITH 

■p^AMILlES desirous of s curing their 
ft wiiiter’ssiinply, are requested to leave their nanv-s, stnd quantities wantrel with tli»- Hubserilvr innr.r'Ut-e •. a, 

all that is not engaged will lx- slii|iptslns sou-, a, vecwvcd 
JOHN ROYSTER,U r.W E.t..::. 

November 25. 59 tf 

THE PROPRIETORS. 

OF the Richmond Cotton Manufactory,forwsrn all persons from crediting any one inteix-sted, connected or employe:] in Uiat establishment, on 

Inc count of the same, except 
ISKNJ. JAMES HARRIS. 

1 Vcember I. 

war store. 
f^REKS & PEYTON havt ju<)t r<8Ceir \ »• »«t, from Ne«*-Yor1c, Vli'dadoIpPn and liul.imore, m■■! 
•i« ii "i. .mi m,' the boua onG met, lm.lv ovciipi.il 
by John M'Phnttoti, and awlf oppnsiti the pe im, 
» MV exirnewe «'.d ij.tiit.iI .»•••<•.ir nt of l>RY>r>OCI>K. 
iaj} " v *-» >■ 

tin. anmnmtMtomi :-tciuc- nr as, 
A'lAfiuber 25. 59_<>„ 

A PETITION will he |irs ;e<T to t:Te 
j\ Iu'\t C It nr ral AvsciuUiy of Virginia, p raving tlint a l.i 
mr.y p-'ii authnriiing Dulling Vaughan lo emancipate p.vwh 
til-, privilege of id.ah dug in lie Suit',} lev slave Den, (ulitu) JJ, n Vaughan. 

November 22. 5$_o-^. 

50 NKGKOKiS Hlfl'-ALK. 
"t 5 J H-h HI* SOF.,1) t<»the high. st liiililt-r on Mon- 
* v dav, t»v 1 st <lay nf JainiHrv next, if fair, if not 

the next fnir .'in st Amherst Couil-Houae, fiTiy liti-ly KEfiROFiR, •'•insisting of men, women xml 
cttildren. A part of the above negroes will be sold 
on a credit ol ninety days on purchasers giving notes 
payable and nepociable at ••itbrr of tiie Hanks in 
Lynclihurg or Richmond, with approved endorser* 
—the Lxiaiicc for r.-nh. 

WILLI \ V, VITCIIF.I L, Jr. 
CHARLES THOMPSON, Jr. 

November ‘22 58 -tils 

ffiW. Imhleis iJ PFAV.S in tl.e Monumental 
1. Chinch, are liereby reminded, that the Second 

Moiety ol the Last Assessment, will be due on lbs 
Erst dav r.t next mntiib. A list of those Pews on 
*tbicu tlie- Erst hall i still >.no:u:l. is in the hands of 

C. J. M ACM X J It 1)0, Treasurer 
•"■1* the Vestry of the Mon. Church. 

November 18. 57~5t 
tin aiinaal imi Cng orxli. S„<\iti ,,r t in. inicti will tain 

p ict* ulpie Cape.a in tiie Cityof itictiiia.ml, on the mtuikI 
e.oiyi.ty in December next. 

nuttier OU.lHL.tS, See retire. .V/winVr t<l. _~_57-on 
U/1LL1AM I'. WICKHAM, will prae- ^r,‘ k'.w hi tin- Superior and Inferior ('.mm in ike 
lr <. 

nnianil, andin me SnmTior and Interior t'niirt> ul Os' ( .ion. e of Henrico ms! Goochland. 
Xomnhcr n. f •—tf 

VALUBLi*. LAND ;-*()|< SAl7\’£ 
TN pursuance of a decree of the County Court of Hanovrr, bearing etatc tIf? 27th September, 1fll5,|)ronotirir«xi in a suit, wlu n itt GeurRe Wliidudir, jr. by hit cruardian wxu plaint jftand \V»n. Clarke and othm, 
ffrmtnrtot-HrlLL HK SOKIK mi public »mr»«»n, In-run/tin’ 
i^M-lavirn, in the cityof Rich/.h a.*!,at 12 unlock on Sn- 
tur liiy the 4»l of December next, 2%$ .icrii of VALUAHL /•. ( HI' KANOM- Wr LANi)S% lyiiu; inth*- ramify of iiam*. 
v*'i\ al»•»!it ten inUcflk Iv#w iIr city oi* Richmond, on a credit ol ?2 month*, the p'ircimser giving ImmwU with nitlUient *»•- 
* urity, |K«yalaf to J*c partita rtt|>eetivt ly ill equal propnr- 

A |>latof the limit m.iy la- te.-n at tile Merchants’ Coffbe 
l!*' ■' t***' pninis s will l»- shewn on application to Mr. 
si AIl.it, t)*«. pn * nt ttiK'nt* 

mill*.* Trvrhmeti I Th*nuu slrrerf J.t/iv dm (7, Sytfnoi'i | John Joints* 
J‘hit jURirhnrtUohi | IVnu White• 
Uichat J Il.Jj/ntton. | 

ComnmrioruTx* 
W*»TnWl 54—tflf 

7! hoarding; 
Vp it; I IT or ten gentlemen of the Assembly cm, 
2 J l’< accommodated in n private family, with 
II'"toting Li Trudging, in K. Street, one door a- 
bove the sign of the (joh’.en Jhnit, during the *<■«- 
«?. GF.ORG R <: \ SK A F)RN 
ft hoofers fjr sr.fr, n choice collection if (iJ{Q. 

C Elt I lia, consisting of, 
Sicily Madei.a “i 
I.. I*. Teoer.ffj | 
Sherry > WINES. 

Sweet Malaga ! 
Tort j 

Rrttndv, Hum, .in, rectified Whisky, Molasses, 
Fugr.r, CoIT; e. TC it, u general assortment ol Hruth- 
ti, Kto.u: and ll.i'I .w Ware, wilit such other arti- 
eles as are nsr.a'iy solj in t!.; lir.c of business. 

November 11. 55—t? 
"2 r iniuZuis itifivAiti), 

X JOK FOX, a blat k man rIktii years old, 
.. pock-fretted, has a wife »t Air. If. Me- 

Kim s in Richmond; he formerly be'oiig I to Rich- 
ard I e.rr< II, no-! w-'shis stage-driver from KieS- 
mond to Charlo*tes«jll>> : brs si ce b< rn owned by Mr. Moore, who kepi the Washington Tavern, then 
by George Cliiuid Ion, wlio 1 purchased him of as 
r.c ran, about a month p-sf. 

Also, Twenty I foliat’d Howard fn*- a Sorrel Mare, 
strayed or stolen from thi pi .ee idiout the first Ol' 
t’e- summer, nbont 8 vi-ari oi l, and about 5 feet 
high ; she. has scver.it knots or Inruns on li r hnck- 
'broc from hurts with the saddle ; she was raised at 
Um -’s ft rr/ by Air. Iff on, sold ?»y him to » Mr 
dT'ar, iV n by {(rooks t«» R l/iwson, v hol 

h*ll*rnf. KUJAII MAY. 
Maifshester, November 8. Jk-'i 

4 1 Cha.i c % liij.rict O m s ,i >u 
/%. Williamcburg, October the 2sth, 1st?. 

Xu no v Allen, A mey Austin, Rolxxt Morris, Thomas Morris, 
Williinn Hicliiirds.ni, .nut Vanes- his wife, who was V-ie.-s 
Morris, Hetsv Morris anil Siuan Morris, tin itiftiit. In I 1 o- 
raas Morris, lu-r gtariwii aibl next frii-nil, John All n, 
David AU.ii, Hsls*y Alien. Ki.dd n;- \ll -n .ml Mary Allen 
thu thr s-lust Inin-' infants. children fd'Riehant Alien. In 
Jo!m Allen.tlieir guardian and n.-\t friend, i’/uii.f jfl. u- 

gainst John Guudnll, nrfttubmt. 
This cause ranteuli this tiny to be heard by t-ons nt «i the 

hill, answer, ami the exhibits tiled, mill was argu. il bv coun- 
sel ; on consideration wlw-mit*. the t’onrt doth ndinde*-, nr- 

ilr an I d-iv-c. that W.n. M’Caii.Hish, Ivlnv.iiul Christian, 
.hones la e ttn.l Hubert M’Ctirtlli-h, any two ol' nhnru may 
net, do sell tin-tract of-Inn-.l, in the liill ineiitiotie.l, lying in 
thi Co inti of James City,anil eii I to i- ailaiii fi.-.r leitide- d 
tiers «.uvi.t or lets, tit’-thepni|iert v «if Koli’L Audi rson.il -e.oti 
a credit vf twelve nmitl.s. aft- e -givne.' one month's preveet. 
notice in «>tn newspapi rprittt.il in the Citv of Richmond, 
of tlx- tie..; an) place nf sale, takj in* bond with pood security 
from tlie p,in-h-i.er (bribe purchase inotiev, And tie- court 
doth further a.l-udge. orsler an-! deers :-, that the said Coin- 
t'i-ssioiiei-s. or stteli of the-u ns tnity act. nT.-.-r thdiiftin:; the 
expensesi/ the safe, divide tin-uroceixts thcii-nfinio tsio 
parti, anil out ofouetMrt ptv in Nancy All n fi\-i itdi'h,. to 
John Allen oiw-.-i*liui. to David Allen onm -,-hth, and to 
Ih-tsv Allen, Kieldiug Allen an I Mary Allen the remainin'? 
eighth, in espial |>ronortii.us anti that" out of the other nioi- 
tr.jitiv tilth- phtinti is, An.ex- Austin fbttr-uimht, to Hubert 
'1 a is, Thomas Morris, Witt. lUc hudsnii.inritdit ofhis svite, 
Bs-tsy Morri a il Susan Moet is one utlui-ninth in cipiid p.u- 
tious ; an I to the defemlanl GoodiJI the lour |ii Milling ninths,anil the Commissioners who art are dirvctui t» re. 
port tl ir proceeding* to the court in onh-r n> a final ilienv. 

A copy, C. CL AH ICE, n. C. 

T’t’ltSl' -WT to the nhnve de<ax e. we shall on lie- first sl.iv 
of Jauitai-v m xt. la-hire the H.d.i.di l'avein, iuthecity of 
M'Uiimnsatlr?, pm.-e.ely at on.- o’clock, expose tstpuhlie suit.-, 
the tract of/..lVf>,in the deem, mentioned, ugr.'faoh- to 
the t.i.ii of the said decree. This land li-s ahout tour miles 
fm:n Willininsbar:?, handsomely situatixl lor n farm, end lias 
ahout forty iinn-s of prim, mewdmv attachtsl to it, some of 
wliielt has h 11. in ciiiuvation, an excellent ort-Iiard, and some 
coiamuii buildings. 

irTL EfAM mtasdus;i,-\ 
Eiyirrrsn nnnsTij;.' 
JAMES LEE, M om .> 

HO a LET MCASDLISH, j 
AToremV/>22. AS—tEj 

TO I. ASO-HOLOEHS OS JAMES HULK. 

npHK Subscriber wishes to contract for 
* himrirrri thoiixrmAfirt of fline rtv*f oak Lt»;:r. of va- 

rum* quality, ck^itvitii wiiliin sixty at Kit hip o' 
AiiJmcn'jCntiaWn Chestt-rlirh! Count y.opposite to iIr* up)kr ]-mks of il f:\mt s Rivt*r Gann l (*oin|Miiy« t'uU.ut fixe milts 
ubovf UicLmontl) in tocii portion* 3S may suit Ur means ami 
io.iwuuiiu. vi’iht* contractors, 

Gculhin>*ii who haw tint* timber :»rcfi»iblf to t!»** Hiv»*r, 
inny now Ciul ft profitable nrukrt for it, to a ctMttiibvnbk* 
extent, Tiit N(*aleon which the saw-mill <tnhlislmi<i»t of 
MkAir & Anflsrson, isiu*urlv compiettxl. will ivfpiiri* about 
3.000,00) fvi nimuallv ; ami tiny wIm furnish the first suj*- 
i»ly, n'».\- r.ilwTdftd for. will obtain v*t> lilxral terms.— j 

J m v shall » n’oy th*- full aHvnntagvsoffcnxl by the ilciuamU 
ul this npidlv improving City. 

For rurtiUTinfuriiiftlit i;,npply to Mr. Darjtl Michie, near 
Milbiiif AilnjuarU, or to tin- .Sol»*n ilK r, 

LKltOY AXDHKSOX, 
Cvn.cr f 11 a:;l 11 Street*, 

KmrvA.'pr 15, 56—tf 

spuing hill jic.iDJi.yir. 
rpHF SUBSCRIItIbR. rcsidint- in A’be- 

8 County,t »<!.n > n milt** b low Cluu lott< ilU*.and 
t«o Riih*xaU)VC will continue t instruct maieg 
and fvin'ilcs. mseiKnitk- anarrmfiitiin Clusjticai aixi fin../;*A 
mrraiun*. 

Doan!, Tuition ai:d Wasliin?, (vchoHrt fumbliing th;»ir 
onn hiding uiH CHndJts.l vili l*- »«*»riity-fivv dulbri the 
St»*inii,oiT«vt* uuiuUtb, j.u\:u,!c in advance. Tuition, itlonc, 

<!ull;irs. No pupil wui bj ivwivii. fora ihorti rp«*ri- od than tv. •» 

**«n uuatv Mia Jy Su!l*.itu! tofurnishUnirChikhi-n with 
tbt Holy brriptur i. 

'I he w nt«r v nixiu wiii iak- p!ac<* tiw l?ih of 
uikI y«»»* Sk«ft».ui«.w .*.■*. L* t! .• 1* t vy, A c v»Th|l at- 
tt*ntkm will tx jMiiu to thn^nMi-itU cf youut, an*!i v^ry ni<! af- 
furruxlto promote tluir improftiutiit. lime vlio may 1st* 
di'.pmttl to pMtCoiiiu; iVaiiuntuiion, will give inrun union of 
then' iau miuii, by lettir,iuearlv a« |»ov.ibir. 

No win her 52—ini 

A Tr a'ise on fundamental doctrines of 
, tlx- Christian Religion, in viluehcrv-Ilustrntnl tin imr 

fi-.viin, umiislry, worship uikI faith of tin: SOCILTY OF 
I'itIiiNI)S,by Janus Kersey, 

The publisher oi' the above work laving forward'd a mine 
ber of copies to us,/«r Subscribers in yirginia, ila-x are rc- 
qili-slrd to call for liiciii. I’riet-. 92 1 2 Cents, orti 2.5-100 tx-r 
tier n. nT.’.tVHi'l.SONS fTOTTUi. 

C J' -It'ST II F.CFIVB1), in addition to the articles alrea- 
dy advertised, an assortment of excellent pin nml pockti 
knives. 

The Garden Seeds from London, arc opened. 
N ovember Uil. *. S—3iv 

Jamca River 1.anils Ror Sale. 

VI ’’ILL HR EXPOSED, to Public Aur- 
? timi.im I lie-day, ]9lhuf Din niher lit xt, if fair,if 

not On next lair dav the Trait <J l.aiirt, wlierrou 1 now vesiile, 
sitnntol in Powhatan counts, al'xiut 25 niilesuUive the city of 
Riclnniiixl, aiu! containing,' by a late survey, 390 acres. 

This Liixti* as well shunted as any in the Slate of Virginia, 
lying hoiiixkd on one side by .Taint's !tiv.-r, and on tile othi 
side by I lie main itichmond road, and within one mile ofFim- 
Creck Mills and tsvo of the Woodherry Mills, anil the same 
disunite of Jude's firry. It is well adapted milie culture of 
corn, wlicnl. tolxicro and elovcr, but more pni-iiculiu-li coni. 
There is from 93 to 100 acres of wcll-tiuilxred l.-u.I, and u 
small parcel of Low •Grounds atiaclasl. l’o,vision will lx- 
given eu tin- first day January next—cadi paid by the mid- 
dle of February, when an undoubted title u ill lx- imiK—All 
persons wishing to view, the premise* will be shewn In tlx- 
«u!'srriber,nr ill bis uli.i nee, by liisovrsier, Mr. Kob rts. 

Alsu, nt the same time and place, will ix- ofleml,tin- stock 
of rattle, hogs, liiir*-*, fodder, *ic. together with tlx- planta- 
tion uIni*ilu and some prime pol ls.—Terms made known on 
the day of sale, by tin- slibscrilxT.—At to, a few Ni-grms for 
sale. HO BIT, PLEASANTS. 

Kornn'rr 4, 53-t'!* 

FIVE DOLLARS. 
CdTOLKX from the Subscriber, on Friday cvcn- 

> inp, a l.irgc SORREL 1I0RSE, with a blazed 
free and bobbed tail. Whoever will deliver tbc a- 
Hove horse to me, shall receive the- above reward tf 
five dollars. DAN. CALL. 

J\ ovember 22. 5S- 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD, 
I,*0R s|>prtlicndiiiK ntgio SAM, who ron-away 
4 In-ill the subscriber on Saturday the 11th ir.st. 

Sam is about ID years of n£e ; not a very black tie- 
IS "t.ll HI. n UIIUMMIMJ wiwicpu 019 

Itcml is rather large and liis hair bushy ; his (ace is 
flat am! broad, his lips thick and pouting, and he has 
under o « his eyes, near tbtj phet k bone, a scar, 
which having been received Tv, snildhood, is not vi- 
sible at a distance, nor on a sagld view. A part of 
his apparel (now recollected) at the time of his e- 

loperiant, v. ere a pair of bine woolen pantaloons, 
perfectly nw. He was brought liitber from Glou- 
cester c inly, and has a relation belonging to Mr. 
Robert B. Fife, in this town, 'will pay the above 
re ward for bringing homo the nhove-tnentiont d slave, 
and if he is apprehended more than ‘JO miles Irmn 
tins city, will pay in addition all reasonable expen- 
ces incurred in transporting him hither. 

IM/I EU V. I) \ NIKI.. 
November 1Sfi—«tf 

jsTorn.hi. 
KT-tilK Stilncrih-r requests all persons to wh om 

.B tin estate ot Samuel Giui'ick, deed, may he in- 
<b bird, to make known their claims, without delay, 
eitler to herself or Carter Braxton, ol King- Wil- 
liam countv. 

Go the *}r,lli day ofTlrreiidK-r n-xt, being Iving- VV iliiani court-day, she int< nils to sell public!', far 
crisli, some vainable slaves, belonging to the said tv 
late, to satisfy cm tain deedsof trust tm said slaves. 

MARY C. GAIU.ICK, Adm’x. 
■ Verorv/r- «p>. 58-viAa« 

ivy ILL SKI.G, for cash, hi tlie (own of Carters- 
ville. mt the 1st ilay of January iksl b'OUU- 

Tf.b.v on t'lFir.E.v Likm.y 
O WOh' V, cor;s «ting of men, women anti children, raised is the neighborhood of that place. 

BOB' 1*. HUG I IKS. 
vovendier 22. 58-wttJ 

MILLINERY 8c FANCY GOODS. 
RS. Mr CART, opposite the Hank of 

i v 1 Virginia, bus rec> iwvt » i*«t n snrtm* nt of Miiii- 
rri/y (.«wi, cure! ally telictut from Uic latest im- 
pnfistiont. 

«\ biciplcr 22. 58—3t 

rFrom the N. V. 'national Advocate.] 

v i x ty 
or THE LAST OPER ATIONS 

OF THE NORTH. 
TO AUJUST THE MILITARY CLAIMS FOR 

THE SERVICE OF OUR COUNTRY, 
And bring to vie w those of the subordinate 

officers—hoc xurtutis o/ius. 
The disposition which lias appeared in 

nnr citizens to avoid n-liond burthens, 
would seem to have indicated a disregard 
to national standing ; and for 20 years 
p st, for ig.Krs have been induced to .sup- 
pose, tint we wet” destitute of that energy 
and spirit as a peopl —which won d ever 

give our c uin'ry a ohara ter as a nation 
until the measure cf the la e war. This 
war demonstrated on the «*ce?n, and nearly 
at its close, developed on land, a character 
of national spirit, the complete reverse cf 
that sluggish poi'cy which cooly calculated 
our dishonor, and of the unworthy disposi- 
tion to bro ul on temporary losses. 

In the breasts of those who directed otir 
military on> rations, the change from incit- 
ness and a b u kwardness of esp^nsibililv 
—to the enterprize and spirit to retrieve 6c 
accomplish a character for the country— 

; h is been latest in taking effect. The call- 
s' s of this may he found—1st. In the want 
of military knowledge, which occasioned in 
our commanders the want of confidence in 
their plans—And 2dly, In the want of a 
military spirit, either native or acquired in 
thos selected. 

When lieut. cols. Anderson, Preston, 
Ripley, Boerstler, Cutting, and several oth- 
er gentlemen entered the service of their 
country in 1812, they found the military 
knowledge which exist d in tin army neg- 
lected an ! unnoticed—th y found men f.v in 
civil life appointed to high stations, and up- 
holding the conception that all military ta- 
lent was lo he acquired by literary capaci- 
ty and their innne iiate attention to the stu- 
dy. 

There were some few of the old army who were fivored with congressional influ 
cncc, and after being kept tor the List pi i- 
ces, were at the last < ■[ the cession, intro- 
duced into the new army. The eulogists 
in civil life, of the new olliccrs, reluctantly 
acknowledge that thev were ii»li-ht d f..i» 

any instruction to those few from the old 
army, or to those who were continued to 
their subordinate grades in the old regi- 
mi-nts. When we read remarks, such as 
the following on General Ripley, we are 
indue d to suppose that no imlitr iy >r- 
•*RV;or ■. h that p es‘.ab;>h- 
ments are usel ss. 

The short and ineffi. -nt duty of the 
f ill of 1812 being performed. Col. Ripley 
with lrew into winter-quarters at Kurling- 

| ton, in Vermont, and during that season 
of military tranquility, commenced the 
school of discipline and pol cc, which led 
his vegt. to its subsequent tame, and made 
it the model of the army.” 

And again, 
Although engaged n active duty, suf- 

ficient to have engrossed the undivided at- 
tention of an ordinary applicant, lie found 
means to prosecute a course of study, and 
so to classify and generalize it, as to form a 
[dan ot military conduct that embraced all 
points of instruction.” 

[A/rmoir in the Port Folio fir August. 
Such remarks were also applied to him 

while at Fori George. 
1 he new regiments, it mav be presumed, 

incurred some obligation to the following 
officers : 

To Pike-—who first organized a r.-giment in the n w army, and at Plattsburgh gave the fu st example of its discipline : 
To Scott, who, as Lieut. Col. of Izard’s 

regiment, gave it all its instruction in the 
interior, and led it in action on the fron- 
tier : 

Ilis Colonel, who left the army as Cap- tain in 1803, required more military con- 
sideration by mi' gling with citizens, than 
would probably have been allowed him, 11 
he had continued in the profession. 

To Cjinrs, who, as Lieut. Colonel, or- 

gan'zed and formed the 24th, a western re- 
giment : 

'1 ]o ATacom A, who organized a enrps of 
Arti lory ai S kett’s Harbor : 

To King, who, fora short time, comman- 
ded the 15th as Major. 

nvse, ursiucs oniy inrec o::\er l.uutcn- 
ants of tlie old army, are ail who were ap- 
pointed in the nciu. 

To \f. Porter, who instructed the army irj garrison police at Fort George,—To 
Miller, who continued a Lieut. Col. in the 
old establishment, and was only ndvarced 
to Colon-!, when Ripley was made a brig- 
adier.—To Foray the, who, as Captain, led 
his company to destruction, at a time when 
a long list of civilians, who had superceded 
him as M j rs and Colonels, were study- 
ing the elements of their profession,—To 
Iiuvti$,whr* has long been the actual com- 
mander of Light Art Uery, with the com- 
mission of Major.—To ./, Blip, a subaltern 
of the old army, wh Ic in the st if at the 
west—and to a number of Captains of the 
4th 5th and 6trt regiments, a few of whom 
just succeeded to Majorities at the close 
of the war, and the most of whom are dis- 
missed in the late disbandment (a) (s!cl- 
ams, of tiic 4th, became a victim to his in- 
dignant feelings and left the service :—A- 
motig the few of later promotion were 

a. When Stott arose to the high rank he so vrt II 
merited, llic ri.iil adherence to military principles 
which hail marked his conduct on the (Yonder, ImtIy 
Induced the evpeetatioiis of his xupjiort of military 
rights, and, at h-si-t of the clrtiins of service in the 
interior. He appears to have (lighted these priori, 
pies, in extenong hi* influence to gentlemen with- 
out milicuy service—in some instance*, ha- appoint- 
menu requiring the active cxercine of important du- 
ties on the frontier—for the immediate ilnelinrge 
of which, ami to the elevation they conferred, any 
of the officers of his brigade, w ere both lictter qual- 
ified in the one view, mid butter entitled in the oth- 
er. 

f Sri lli-tg, Machesncy, firuvkc, Chum bits, 
Num/ihreys anil Dorman.) 

To these, it may be truly said, that the 
new officers were indebted for example, in 
<1 s>~ipiine and for tlieir first unitary in- 
struction. Let not the many gallant offi- 
cers of the new army conceive tins a r« flec- 
tion their merits entitle them lo the great- 
er distinction. 

Brown, when a Brigadier of militia, 
was so fortunate as to have the direction 
of apart of the forces which so gallantly 
defe* led Sackclt’s Harbor, at a tune 
when Scott, Gainrs, Ditscll, i A. Smith, 
C.vlngton and Macomb wete Colonels.— 
lie developed in this affair, a native spirit, 
and a military construction of mind, inde- 
pendent on military experience, so *;.r a- 

b >vc what h id been displ ivc 1 by the com- 
m mders before him, that lie was appoint- 
ed a Hriyatli'-r General in the line of die 
army. (£) Tinse Colonels, who became, 
subsequently, our on'y ettv ient Br'gadi is, 
were, from their laitr firoh.otion, conse- 

quently subordinate. 
The honors of the achievements on the 

Niagara, which have pro 'uced so much 
national glory, now appear tube contes ed 
by llipley, with the Commanditig General 
—or rather, the former appears to be sole- 
ly contending for the honors of the cam- 

paign. Tiie accounts of these battles 
which are inserted in memoirs, are writ- 
ten to eulogise particular commanders.— 
Let the subordinate officers, who have 
shared principally in the results, share al- 
so in the attending honors. There was 
but little generalship attempted in any. 

Bnnvn continued to supp> rt his native 
character, courage and enterprise, and re- 
lied for military skill on those ha assemb- 
led around him. The apathy to national 
feeing, and sluggishness of exertion, which 
had characterized our Commanders from 
Dull, to the commencement of this cam- 

paign, (except Dearborn, as far as his 
power seconded his zeal) still continued to 
hang upon one of the Generals, throughout 
the opera*ions of the Niagara—and his 
name would have been identified with this 
evil past of the history of our country, were 
it not for his l iter exposure, and sufTcrcnce 
of a wound in the s,rti: from Erie. 

Of these op. rations from the first until 
the retreat from the battle ground at the 
falls, the advice of Scott, ot M’Hek and 
nt Wnnn ac Qnhmittt > f'.ivwvn f'ifprtnH 

every predetermined movement. 
In crossing the Niagara on the night of 

the 21 of July, Ripley, with the bt st part 
of hia brigade had been arranged to land 
above tlie f»rt, simultaneously with S ott.— 
Ripley, during the day previous, had for- 
cibly expres* d his apprehen^i-n of the en- 
eiia's nuinbcia, a.. 1 , d .. r.y -sheer 1 

vations on the amokea he had seen rising 
in the rear of the wc rk. S iott land* d ai 
took up a position about*/wo hours b:Lr 
him. 

The circumstances leading to the hatl s 

which follow, have been reported with in- 
t-grity and fidelity through the proper 
channel, (c) Of the general events let the 
misstatements which have been given be 
corrected. 

The battle of Chi/ifieiva, on the 5th of 
July, was fought by Scott, with his com- 
mand alone. Brown first observed the e- 

nemy’s approach to make the atta- k, be- 
ing farthest advanced beyond the creek, at- 
tended only by one of his staff, and sent the 
order to S ott to advanc e as so 11 as possi- 
ble. On his return to the creek he met 
S ott and Ripley, ma le the sugg?stion that 
trie cn. my must h ive crossed the Chippe- 
wa—a id Scott sttded that he would go out 
with his brigade and drill, but was confi- 
dent that he should not meet three hund- 
red of the enemy. He and his battalions 
gave an example of the beat drill w-iich 
American troops have performed through 
bmh the wars of our independence. 

Jksup, who as a major, has discovered 
the qualities of a general, acted indepen- 
dently in this as in the subsequent ac- 
tion. 

Leavenworth displayed that anTnt 
intrepidity which he had shown underad- 
ve se orders at Stoney Creek. 

M’Nkil proved his noble bearingin his 
first fi Id light The brave Caaipbell 
Lad fall* n in the onset. 

Towsoh displayed that prowess which 
he always displays when the 00c is on of- 
fers. 
The defeat in not ordering the 2d brigade 

to advance at the san-c time on the left is 
apparent. The result to have been infer- 
red was the cap; uve of the t »r e which had 
been beaten. Why Brown shou'd conciive 
it necessary to protect the camp at the mo- 

ment, fro n any attetr.pt of the enemy, is not 
to he accounted for. 

Three days after, to give TT.pley the np- 
portun ty of some active s wire, lie v, as 
order, d w th his brigade, to effect a pas- 
sage of the Chippewa, three miles above. 
Tlie road wan cut, and every preparation 
had been given of tools and materia s f r 

the construction of the bridge, when gener- 
al Brown observing the dilatory movements 
(»f Ripley, was under the necessity of as- 

suming the direction himself, and in com- 

pany with M’Rea, Wood and Hindman, 
planted the artillery, led the advair e to 
the point of passage, and commenced the 
bridge under th** enemy's fire. The enemy 
soon abandoned his w orks and we crossed 
below. 

The division lay twelve days at Qucen- 
ston. 

On the subsequent r.o-operation of the 
2d brigade with general Porter and his 
militia, in thtrir advance to the lake, the 
buckwairi appearance ol the hearing of 
Ripley wdl be recollected by ths officers 
of half the division. 

The biit'.lo of the FaUa, on the 2j’h of \ 
Juiy, was unforeseen, like that of Ctiippc- 

l>. Htv!, who was senior, rViHiamn, who had not 
the opj»or;up'itv, and who war not of 

j the line, both also aeni *r, fed tlirir brig .ties, during 
the more untoward probation of (Joinmnnders. 

r. lb-own witTcred no one to interfere in UiV ma- 

king up ol hit it-ports to the government. 

I wi, but not with the same necessity.- 
I Brown need not have been unappriscd of the 
enemy’s advance. And, when he sent ut 

Scott, for a diversion in favour of his posts 
on the opposite shore, he should h. vc 

known, that without express restrictions, 
if Scott met the enemy, he would fight 
him. lie might have met the British ar- 

my, six miles, instead of three, from our 

camp, and what would have been the con- 

sequence ! Your Generals of exceeding 
policy, may condemn this disposition. Scott 
ever fought, without regard to the rule of 
rt'.qmnsibility, to retrieve or atchievi, that 
military n one, of which his country had 
been deprived. If he was ordered to ad- 
vance, for a special purpose, to Queens- 
tcn. he was bound to engage any obstacle 
widen opposed him. 

Tnc military precaution was (ordinary 
in all serv.ee of die army or navy) of ha- 
ving the remaining troops in preparation, 
or at It* st i:; supporting distance. 

The battle was lought, without any skil- 
ful display <f generalship, xcept that 
which was indicated by M'ltca, and with- 
out any ad\ar.t.ig*» exetpt that evidence 
which huid fighting gave of national spirit, 
and that pride of feeling which it affords e- 

very American breast. This national pride 
ought not to be lessened, by the proof 
whi h the disputes of commanders devel- 
<*pe of the want of arrange ment. The 
firmness and persevering sp rit of the line 
of subordinate officers and soldiers are ren- 
dered nii’ii* glorious by the elucidation. It 
is due t > Brown, however, ti say that, since 
his official reports, he has engaged in no 

contention, and has be* n reserved in liis 
remarks on the mis-stat-fue .t. so indus- 
triouly circulated. 

The part which Scott performed, was 
hard struggli g in line, with sup tior num- 
bers. He slighted the opn >i tunny of ge- 
neralship. He fought time battalions until 
thej' lost more than half the men they 
brought into the field, in killed and wound- 
ed ! This furnished that evidence of har- 
dy courage which the country so much re- 

quired of cur troops. 
Iiis aide commanders, Brady and M’- 

Ncil, and his gallant aid, and brigade ma- 

jor, Worth isf Smith, wire for. eu from the 
presence of Scott hv th« ir wounds. He had 
deta hetl J-ssup, his other distinguished as- 

sistant, to engage the enemy from a wood 
on the right, and who h d captured major 
gevurriu ivr ii, us uic ^;:unguuc t.mc nuo 

action. With the remnant of ills brigade, 
v h ch had been reform dby Leavenworth, 
with a zc d of ex rtion not p ih ps equal- 
1 d durin that extraordinary con cst, Be 
twice charged the enemy’s line. Theft 
was a direct charge, and repelled the line 
he attacked—but his numbers were t 
few. Tiv second, which was an aitci< j 
to turn the enemy’s flank, was soinewh 
marked by despeiation. That be woul 
have been fired oa by our own troops, 
when moving in a direction aga'nst the 

enemy, he could not have ant'.cipat.d. 
An aid to gen. Ripley, M’Donald, a 

young and intrepid officer, has stated to a 
court of inquiry, that Ripley made the pro- 
posal to attack the height. While M'Don- 
uld was absent from Ripley, in search of 
gen. Brown, M’Rea had stated to Ripley 
the necessity of taking it—declaring it to 
be the key of the position, and passed im- 
mediately on, to communicate with llrown. 
Brown had promptly sent orders to Mil- 
ler to effect it—when he soon after met 

Ripl y, who made a statement t> Brown 
of the arrangement he had conceived pro- 
per for the obj-ct—to wliieh Brown give 
his warmest s motion. 

The 21st regiment, 1 -d by its col. Mil- 
ler, carried the eminence. Of the23d 
reg’ment, trie battalion cf M'Faki.aks 
broke as he fell. Brooke, who led the o- 

ther batt d on, with the assistance of Rip- 
ley, reformed the whole, and Brooke led 
them to the attack. The cletachmer t of 
the I t infantry, meeting a severe dis- 
charge of grape, was marched by its com- 
mander from the field, (r/) Tlie.se were 
the battalions of Rip.ey’s hr'g-cV. 

ldie noble Miller st need the hc'gbt, 
without the. personal assistance of Ripley 
—and, what was the s crest duty, Mil 
lrk defended it. Ask this frank and war- 
worn veteran to whom he is iml bted f r 
assistance in preserving ihn height i lie 
will tedl you—to Brooke and to Cijunn, 
who fought in conjunction with h s crips, 
and to the detachment of the 1st regiment 
—to Jessup, who fought a battalion of the 
1st brieade. independent's-, on the right— 
to the volunteer militia, under P. 11. Por- 
tkh, and Wood, of eitg'neevs, and the 
remains of the 1st brigade, on the left — 

Ask these brave men, who were contend- 
ing for their country’s reputation, whether 
llrown, or Hi pi y, gave his presence a 
lo g the height, to cor- mage the troop — 

and which remained mounted behind the 
c oin no ? 

Scott’s situation need not be asked— 
he was frightfu ly wounded, and exposed 
to the feet of a v giinent of inen before he 
recovered. Brown was wounded nearly 
at the same pei ind, on the left—md not 

being able to find Scott, and unwilling to 
trust the d rcetion of the battle v/i h Kip- 
ley, he continued, until h s wound forced 
han reluctin'ly from the field. II s aid, 
the gallant Spencer, received lrs mortal 
wound from the sanre discharge which 
wounded his g-reral. (e) 

After the severest struggle, which old 
Hiitish officers had ever experienced, for 
a commanding point on a field of b ttle, 
and after thi enemy’s army had retired 
from the contest—that Height which had 
been so bravely contested, and all the ylr- 

tillrrxj which these m :n had shed so much 
blood to fiefen I, were silently abandoned, 
as th«*y stood. (/) 

,1. The official rrpf"-t states, 'lint this battalion rf 
old s 'lilienfanltcrcd—it is a ms?a*ic, it wks march- 
ed to the rear by its It. colonel. 

e. Uiph-y had a shot-hole OifWgh two sides of his 
hat. 

f One piece most he excepted, brought off vol- 
untarily by Miller’* regiment. A plr.tcon effieer, 

From the best examination ami conver- 
sation with hr.tish officers since, this ar- 

tillery remained ;.lore, un "turbed by a- 

ny one, until alter sun-rise, the next morn- 

ing. 
It is a remarkable truth, that the Bri- 

tish army ma le regular approaches, tne 
next d .y, to retake the position. 

On ltipley’s arrival n camp, lie was s ■ t 
for by (Sen. Brown, who g ive him ord *rs 

forcibly expressed, to have the ti ips re- 

freshed, and be on the field of b dtle. with 
the whole, before day the next :r.- min;', 
and resume the position. Hipi-. y dlsobeye 1 
the order. That when he ccmmur.cU o in 
the field, he was authorised to t ursuc rite 
dictate* t.f hi*judgment, a ’ c:. .is arrival 
before the enemy, to act .ic< r>;r.g to c r- 

cumstanccs, isuit G*-.iro’. Et I t* diso- 
beyed the or der of ad vance. 

Ripley moved out, b-tw on 7 nrd fi, of 
the morning of the 26tn, and f; ••n.l the cti- 

emy in posse, s'u.n r.f thr field. On » ■* it-* 

turn to camp, he expressed to Gen. Hi wa 
his appr-hensior.s of the enemy ‘s inm di- 
me a.ivanr*. The wcaiuled gvir.r.ds 
Krona and Sc^tt, were hurried ov r to 
Sclilosv *r, with as many otin r worn tied 
officers as coo’d be suddenly conva vedn- 
Crossthe Sneiglit. 

A r. tn ;i was ordered, carrying I.,.lica 
lions of alarm and disgrace (<j*)d those 
snhb. rs wlio ha : conquered martini th-* 
gn und which they had already r s-gned. 
Th ir numb s were ton fit w to ni v« b ttia 
or to attack the tu.'uiy in pos:tio><—but 
their ruble hrests did net ve th«* <le- 
gra tiun of flight after th-ir fir vc t; rug* 
gles fur th:«* victory, whi h will <lit.tmg.a h 
riirir country. a* long s th*-catara t whoh 
border* the battle-ground, sl.all distinguish 
the soil. 

The unfortunate Spencer was left in d 
lions on the road sid.*. Nothing v*as lift 
int c encampment whi h r.- u’d I)* of : d- 
var.tage to the enemy, as whd ouM n t be 
hastily transported, was set fire to. The 
exhausted tro ps were i*. t permitted to 
ce se their march with the approach cf 
night ; they halted bt fore day in column 
near l'ert Er c In the marring the prin- 
c:p I offi ers were coi suited ; ;.j,d in con- 
sideration of the moiul effect which the 
men sure would have on the Soldhiv, p. B. 
I’ortkr, M’Rek, Wood, and th gener- 
al staff present, opnrs.d our retiring hr. 
tier the very w.lls < f the fort, which was 
the proposition of Ripley, but suggested 
our first taking a position on the heights in 
a ivi.ncp. Ripley determined to r-->n:ini nee 
his entrenrhm us in > it the 

of this 
n, Riplej is entith d to .lit — 

of the 

I..! R^! y f rifcv-i-'.’— 
.... n 

(he straight with the army.—. 
15 -own dir cted him to hold his position. 
Me < btained a written order, after r peated 
solicitation, to continue in Fort Erie. 1 he 
enemy approached, with caution, in six or 
seven days. 

The firmness and perseverance conse- 
quently displayed, in resisting the tfli rts 
of the British army in Upper C ir da. di- 
rt cted against so small a force, have fur- 
nished the proudest psge of applause 
which soldiers can gain in history. What 
woii’d l aveheen th subst: nlial loss to the 
nr.tion, if, after a severe conBi t, f. ughe with the v dor afterwards displayed, this 
lit.la army had been captured ? Would 
it have been greater than if it had aban- 
doned the little spot, and fr d, with shrme, I 
to the Opposite shore f—No. The advan- 
tage would have h.-en itnrr.er.s !y greater, 
to my country, than w’-at thrrcoU c.vlcu- 
lations of prudence would have saved by retiring. 

Br-avn had dispatched an order for Gen- 
rrr.l Gaines, in whom lie could s«ieiy ern- 
lido, on llie night of the 25th, from the 
camp at Chippewa. This General am- 

1 

ved about tl.e 5th of August—one who re- 
quired no mil r t>> pr.-serve the honor f 
the army, in defend-ng the positaui it oc- 
cupied. 

Ripley had constructed his defences by lii.es cl cat tnc.hnn nrs round the can p—. 
and woiks on each fank wtie commen- 
ced with zeal, under the dire* ti.m i.f the 
F.nginerrs, Xl’fiec and IVocd. Seen aftr 
the enemy had invested the works. Rip. 1 y requested a furlough from Geperal 
Brown. The reciu -st was repeated pre- 
viously to Brown’s departure from Buft'.i- 
lo. 

The British commander made an r.t- 
len.pt to cut offr.ur supplies by the capture nf BrfTi.lo. This was de f nted in the most 
gdi.mt and aide m mi r. by Morgan, with 
two compan »-s < f the 1 ,t riflemen. Tim 
services of Hammond, who w .s mortal!*' 
wour.ded, Afar gun, who was- mbs -quentiy 
killed, and the other distinguished (dicers 
of hisdeta hment, have never bet n rewar- 
ded with those honors which were due to 
the achievement, its consequences to the 
army are not to be calculated—.for wc pos- 
sessed at the moment, but one day’s pu»vis- 

1 

ions in Canada. 
Of the attack on fort F.rir, the l' ;h of 

August, and sanguinary defeat of the ene- 
my, the appl luae of tlie result is prin- 
cipally doe, with trull), to the vig lanie <f 
the able and experienced Gcneial Gaines, 

Thedefences which Ripley had c.- rnmor 
cod were c ntinued. The devotion to duty 
displayed by the troops, and tic indehii,- 
gablc appl catior. peculiar t«> li e general in 
command, coul 1 never li• vo I cm sni p .ss 
cd in any service. When Ripley snj.po-es 
he sent his aid, captain K>rby, witii the 
frst ir.tim tim of thr i-tcn y’s nppr : ch to 
• 1 lines, the g neral and his aid were n.otiii- 
ing their hor*es. 1 

A !> .stion of the work, on the l ight w' s 

(Cf.pt r.fxx’ain v; y, a f,v rm-, n «if. rndervon, while the roliimii w»* retiring, to trture h U.i^w hi so piece ; lmt, Fmi1roy,t)ic c mmii h«.tc m# iiu/o 
him, be nbneili.-ird the crt'Tp!'7n. ftRW 

e 1m t i« i-fiiviitD, btid iLs rp. i,!y s: re^^| 1 


